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The
Smart
Set

The retail men, largely through the
agency of President Castro of their as-
sociation, have decided to stand by the
new company, notwithstanding the
temptations offered by the Western
and Paladini in the way of cut prices.
Castro said yesterday that the men re-
call the actions of th-e trust last year
too well to be caught again. -After
driving the independents*, out -of the
fish trawling field, a year ago this
month, the trust proceeded to gouge
the. retailers, to recover hot 'only what
it had/ lost through underselling, but a
huge profit besides. .

Direct proof of the conspiracy be-
tween the indicted members of the fish
trust is furnished -in their attitude
toward the new Portola fishing com-
pany, it is said. Not :one -of the in-

dicted firms has -made a purchase from

the new company;- Manager Joseph'Ca-
tanla reported yesterday.

The Paladint .and Western companies
Uo all the trawling for the American
fish and oyster, the International, the
California and New San Francisco fish
companies. That such was the practice
was a strong indication of conspiracy.
Yet the trust's attorneys, following- the
indictments, gave out statements that
no such combination existed, and that
the smaller wholesalers %bought soles
and sand dabs of Paladini and the
Western, . because there was no other
alternative, being no other. supply. But
now that the independents form a com-
pany of their, own the smaller firms do
not even consult the new .fishing com-
pany as to its prices or'ability to sup-
ply them.. . p, \u25a0

"

.

Joseph Catania Reports Atti-
tude of Indicted Firms in

Buying Proves Point

FISH TRUST SAID
TO ADMIT GUILT

LIGHTNING' CAUSES FIRE—La Junta. Colo.,
July 29.

—
Lightning which struck the opera-

house here early this morning started a fire
which destroyed that building and two adjoin-
ing structures, caused a panlo among three
Bpore lodjrers in the upper floors of. tbe Pierce
block and thp injury of half a dozen per-
sons, one seriously.

BUSY
little birds are chirping merrily in the trees in the neighborhood

of Clay and Gough streets, where from their point of vantage they

are watching and noticing the smart frocks of the chic young girl who
has just returned from abroad and who goes in and out of her apart-

ment several times daily wearing a different gown or hat
—

some rather
eccentric creature, to be sure, but our tastes arc easily cultivated, and before
long it is prophesied that she willnot be the only one who willappear in a
navy blue and white striped tailor suit, with bands, of the striped material
going round the coat and hobble skirt.

One unusually gossiping little bird that has had salt put on its tail
intimates that during the travels of this fascinating young woman she at-
tracted considerable attention and was greatly admired not only by foreign-
ers in general but by a Xcw Yorker in particular, who is reputed to be
eligible and very wealth}-.

Most ambitious mothers would both approve and encourage such a
Euitor, but in this case it is whispered that there was a heart attachment
before the elder daughter of the household sailed for Europe, and it is
furthermore asserted that an interesting announcement willbe made before
the" beginning of the brilliant social season which always bores the happy
victims of Dan Cupid.

The month of August
likis been chosen as an ap-
propriate vacation time
by a coterie of friends
in Pacific avenue, all of
whom willleave the city,
for more or less ex-
tended trips next month.
Mr. and Mrs.. Marvin R.
Cliogins. who are go-
ing to the Yellowstone
within a. fortnight, e;i-

teriained last evening

at an elaborate dinner
Kiven B-t their home in
compliment to the de-
parting travelers. Among

those prenent were Mr.
and Mrs.Howard Holmes
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Fennimore, WJso will
leave in a party next
Wednesday for Hono-

\u25a0lulu.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry J.

Morton, who leave in
August for Europe, were
among the guests, and
Mr. and Mrs. George
Richardson, who leave on
an early date for Alaska,
were among those who
enjoyed the farcwall
party. Among others
present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. R. Schmidt
and Miss Carlotta Ma-
bury, who are going

with the host and host-
ess on the eastern trip,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wallace.

The place cards were
suitcases and the favors
were dainty gifts to be
added to the travelers'
stock of necessities.• * *

Mrs. Peter Musto, ac-
companied by Miss El-
vere Musto and Miss
Florence Musto. are en-
joying their sojourn in
Coronado, where they

are being entertained
informally. On their re-
turn to their Stockton
home they will stop for
a few days with their
friends in this city.• • •

Mr?. Frank S. John-
son entertained at one
of the informal lunch-
tons of recent days given

at the Ma.rin county club
for less than a dozen
friends. The club has
been quite the center of
gayety in the last week,
and has been fav.ored by
the Ross Valley set for
luncheon end dinner par-
ties . with informal aft-
ernoon reunions to vary
'the program.

.Miss Cora iMiieuDors,

accompanied by Miss
Helen and Miss Bessie
Ashton, came home from
Yosemite after a stay
of several weeks in the
valley. They have been
enjoying a camping trip
with a party of friends,

and are enthusiastic
over the outing.• • •

Mrs. Athole Mcßean
presided at an informal
luncheon party yester-

day at the Palace, when
she entertained Mr. and
Mrs. P. McG. Mcßean
and a few friends. An-
other host at an infor-
mal family party on the
same occasion was Ed-
win Newhall.• • •

Mr.and Mrs. Tom Dris-
coll will entertain a
group of house guests
next month, and among
the' visitors from' town
willbe Mrs. J. M. Dris-
coll and Miss Mary Ver-
don. who will pass part
of the month at the hos-
pitable home in San Ma-
teo park.• " • •
Itis probable that Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Win-
ship will be among
those to linger latest
this season at Santa
Barbara, where they are
enjoying the reunion
with their friends""from
this city,as well as those
in the south, whom they

are greeting after a long
absence. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Foster Dutton ex-
pect to remain until
early in September and
will return to their
home at Burlingame
later in the month.

The wedding of Miss
Sue lone Clark and*C-
ecil A. Macintosh of
Honolulu will be cele-
brated Wednesday aft-
ernoon, August 3. at St.
Mary's cathedral. Al-
though the wedding will
be simple in detail it
will be one of the most
interesting of the month
for a large circle of
friends. Miss Clark has
been a guest at the El-
ston home in Berkeley

for several weeks, and
has been entertained ex-
tensively as a bride
elect. The home of the
couple will be in Hono-
lulu.

Mr*. Uriel Sebree. the
cbarming wife of Rear
AOmiral Sebree, was in
town for a few <Jays this
week, but returned to
Coronado. where she is
passing the summer. She
was at the Fairmont
during her brief stay
and will return prob-
ably next month for a
visit. • * •

Robert L. Coleman
and his son, Robert
Coieman Jr., "have gone
to Tahoe, where they
vriJl join Mrs. Coleman,
who has been there for
the last few weeks. The
camping party enjoyed
by the Colemans with
Mountford Wilson and
his son, Mountford Wil-
son Jr., and l)ouglas
Alexander was a great
success. The five men
in the group explored
difficult trails and have
been camping and hunt-
ing for a fortnight in
the Yosemite.**. *

"Walter Martin and
Peter Martin did not re-
turn with Mrs. Eleanor
Martin from Portland,

but remained in the
northern city for a more
extended business trip.
They are looking over
valuable' lands in the
north and willbe away
probably for 'several
days longer. Mrs. Peter
Jlartin returned with
the elder Mrs. Martin,
and is at the family
home in Broadway.

'* *
.*

Mr. and Mrs. Drum-
mond MacGaviri, who
was Miss Helen Baker,

are expected to arrive
here next Thursday, and
Mrs. MacGavin will re-
main here for an indefi-
nite stay with her moth-
er, Mrs. L.L. Baker. She
will pass part of the
time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mao-
Gavin, in California
street, and willalso visit
Mrs. Douglas Fry. who
was Miss Dolly Mac-
Gavin.

Drummond MacGavin
will have to return to
the north on account of
his. business interests,
but will be a frequent
visitor to the city dur-
ing his wife's stay with
her relatives here.

AMES MAY LOSE
TWELVENUMBERS

OIL LAND PROVES
SLIPPERY HOLDING

XV:-". MANILA.July 23.—Lieutenant Colo-
•; rel Robert F. Ames, who was court-

;\u25a0 • • snartialed following1 an Investigation

.- of the suicide of Lieutenant Clarence
\u25a0 •-\u25a0;.\u25a0 'M. Janney at his home, was released

:•\u25a0\u25a0 from arrest today and resumed com-
V ; j'nand of the Twelfth infantry, U. S. A-
V '. The findings of the court martial

\u25a0 ". have not bten published here, but it
\:\.,is understood that the accused was
"\u25a0^-••reduced 1- numbers.-

Sirs. Janney. widow of ths suicide,
..-••" vho was a witness at the court mar-
.:"\u25a0 -t'ial, has paiied for Hongkong, en route
.•••.-"for her home in San Francisco.

Atr.es was charged with conduct un-
:.' becoming an officer and to the pr«ju-

'\u25a0'...' dice of military discipline. He was
\u25a0•. arrested on orders from Washington

-.. 'foUbwlng the receipt there of the re-
.. port of the board of inquiry which in-
>. vestisattd the death of Lieutenant""

Jaaney.
.-. "

Janney; shot liimself after a quarrel

v/Uh his wife while the two were din-
:.: ' jier guests of Ames. The quarrel was

Bald to have started over the discov-
-. cry hy.Janney that his wife had given- .Ames a champagne cooler that had be-

longed to her husband.

Probable Findings of Court Mar«
lial Trial Following Lieut.

Janney's Suicide

"The action of the court throws' the
mining location back into .'the estate.
It will now be possible to vsell the in-
terest of;the "estate in the location as
the law provides. Barlow and-Hill will
probably lose the $16,000 '- they paid ) to
Barneson and Hibberd; three years ago.
They have offered to compromise;' with
the heirs, but "there is no reason' why
the latter should relinquish: any of
their rights to the oil property." \u25a0;

"You might as well try to sell the
Presidio or the postoffice as try to sell
this unpatented. mining location," said
Savage, "because the federal .govern-
ment might never confirm, the title.

The revocation of confirmation of the
sale made In 1905 was ordered by Judge
Murasky on the petition of Attorney
Lincoln Savage, representing Merchelle
Norton, a minor heir of H. L. Norton.
Savage showed the court that the pur-
ported sale was not in conformity with
the code provisions providing for the
sale of mines and mining interests be-
longing, to estates, in probate. The
property was sold as if it were realty
belonging to the estate, whereas it was
merely a mining location, the title;of
which was vested in the United States
government

Eighty acres of oil lands in the Mari-
copa district, sold by the H. L. Norton
estate in September, 1905, for 5800, but
worth at the present time about $40,-
000, revert to the estate under an order
signed yesterday by Judge Murasky're-
voking the court's confirmation of the
i.ale

#
on account of an informality. This

action benefits the heirs of Norton, but
C. A. Barlow and W.H. Hill, oil oper-
ators, who have innocently purchased
the property on the assumption that
the court's confirmation in 1905 was
valid, run the risk .of losing their
money. The sale in 1905 was made by
the estate to

'
John A. Barneson and I.

N. Hibberd. Subsequently Barneson
and Hibberd sold to Barlow and Hill
for $16,000.

Sold for. $800 iNow Worth
$40,000; Reverts to Original

Owners by -Technicality

The advantages which women derive
from physical culture willbe outlined
in a lecture to be.delivered by Miss
Annette Kellcrmann at the Orpheum
theater at IIo'clock Monday morning.

The theatrical diver and poseur, up
to the age of 15 years, was regarded

as a hopeless cripple, and In \u25a0 her lec-
ture will explain how she was able to
achieve her present form and figure
through swimming- and .physical exer-
:cises.

The lecture willbe limited to women,
and during its course Miss ..Keljer-
luann will answer questions put to her
trowHhe members of her audience.

"Perfect Woman" Will Preach
Exercise to Her Sex

ANNETTE KELLERMANN
TO LECTURE ON DIVING

KANUSES PISTOL FREELY—ToIedo, 0., July
29.— George Cojie this "morning eliot and
killed Mrs. ndward .Hefinger. wounded Mr*.

'_ Dora- Strol- Wilson,nud then «<bot blinsclf. -Ho• may dip. Jealousy :Is \u25a0 alleged to be the cause
of tic shootinir. .

12

BARBERS • and SUPPLlES— Continued
FIRST CLASS barber wanted; $17 a week. W...-•; 1: 2SPAULDING. Lodi. Cal. / .-' :

"

BARBERS' jProtective Unlon^Employment secre-
tary. Vf.\BARON. 775 Mkt.;phone Kny.-S3S4.

IF you want to please your customer give Bauer's•
Tonic. ..BAUER'S removed to 59 O'Farrell st.

BAUER'S." the modern supply 'house -of • the
west, removed to Bfl O'Farrell st

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS AV'X'T'D
SALESMEN wanted; no -\u25a0 experience required;.• hundreds of propositions now open paying from

$100 to^ssoo monthly; our free book, "A*
• Knight of the ".Grip," • will show you how to

get one of them; write (or call) for.it today.
'Address National Salesmen's Training Assn..

10198 Metropolis Bank bldg. Branches New
York, Chicago, Kansas City, Minneapolis, ;At-
lanta. '.'•'•\u25a0.•,\u25a0."\u25a0'.'" •\u25a0•'"\u25a0 "•\u25a0 . -

SPLENDID opportunity and big money, for a
salesman with ability to sell real estate. C.
W. MEDLER. 475 Pine st.,' , \u25a0

ADVERTISING.soIicitor daily Transcript .of Rec-
'ords; salary, commission, or half Interest; $100

-.-, month.- 'os2. Broadway. Oakland. '
".•\u25a0" \u25a0:;\u25a0•

SALESMAN Ifor |country .work:;salary^and com- \u25a0-
mission: beach property. 1480 Market st.
'

EMPLOWIENT^OFFJiraS^^^
PHONE "PAC.~ DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4865..
.: 631 GRANT AV.—ASIA EMPT.'OFFICE FUR-

NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE *
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALLKINDS. r>

AAAA
—

CANTON'.Bureau of Information—Chi-
nese ;servants; contracts ;. for resorts. Canton
Bank .bldg., 849 ,Kearny.st.;>phone .Sntter 113.

AAA— ; PHONE WEST 173L \u25a0 •'-
Largest Japanese and Chinese* employment ot-

'flee in city.- T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Lagnna st.

AA
—

OSCAR HATSUMI, Japanese-Chinese Emp.
Co.; best help with care and guar.- 1513 Geary"
Bt.;.phon.es,; West 5688, Home S4OSB. : . \u25a0

A. iS. HORI, \u25a0

-
reliable Japanese-Chinese help

promptly furnished; open day and night. 174S
'Sutter at. PHONES— WEST 2SO3> S-2803. .

H. W. HONG, Chinese employement office. 805
Webster St., Oakland; phones Pekin 25. A3725.

STAR emp. office; Japanese-Chinese 'help. "W.
KODATA;1608 Geary: tel. West 167. S49oS. '\u25a0

ACCOUNTS, rents, wages and all kinds of. bills'
Phone Sutter 657 360 Phelan bldg.

/ TREXTTHAT VACAXTROOM

A small. want ad in The Call will do itquicker
j than a 'dozen signs plastered on your windows

and wuich spoil tbe looks of your borne be-
sides. Phone Kearny S6 for an ad man to call
and see you.

- '- '. \u25a0 ~^

;-;\u25a0 ROOMS TOILET—Fur, and tJnfur.
'

'A COZY home for respectable ladles, U3O Mar-
ket st. near Bth. icider auspices .of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam. heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally,
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1348;, prices very moderate, ranging from '25c
per !night up; special rates by the > weak jor
month. See matron, room 33.

BRYANT st.. I's6B—Nicely furnished, clean front
room; bath; $2.50 -per week, si

CASTROst., 1401. cor. Jersey
—

Sunny, bay win-
dow: room, suitable for 1 or 2 gents; 2 front. alcove rooms, separate beds; reasonable. . . '•

CALL and see our rooms fitted for batching, or
, without, $2.50 up.: 1738 Fillmore St.;

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern
Iconveniences: 200 rooms. 35c to $1 day. $2 to' $5 a week;. free baths: Howard or 4th st. cara.

DOLORES st., 1427—2 unfurnished sunny rooms;. every .convenience; $15 month; private fam-
ily, new flat. , -- • " . \u25a0-

-. -
KILLMORE St., 529

—
Large alcove front room,

with .2 beds; 1 single room and double room;
house keeping if desired.' . »•

FILLMORB. St.. 145— Single and on suite fur-
nished tMDis, with first class board. .

FOLSOM St., 3161
—

Sunny front room, bay win-
dow, bath, convenient to cat-line, suitable for
1or 2 gents; rent- $S permouth. •

GROVE St.. 540
—

Sunny front room, with or wlth-
out kitchen; pbone. bath, gas, etc.

_^

GUERRERO st.. SftO—A nicely furnished sunny
front room; iu the Mission warm belt; rent
reasonable.

HENRY St.. 70," near Market and 15th
—

Large
» sunny front furnished room, with bath; reas.

HOWARD st.. 1543, near 16th—Nice, sunny,
furnished room, .with bath: suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen; board ift desired; reasonable.

HOWARD st., 1570
—

Large sunny front room,
suitable 'for 2 gentlemen; bath; and phone.

-Rent reasonable. \u25a0' v

HOWARD St.. 1707— Furnished loom suitable for
2 gentlemen: bath, phone: rent reasonable.

MCALLISTER st., 1392
—

Very large front sunny
furnished . room, bath, gas and electric light;

\u25a0\u25a0--$10.
'

.\u25a0-,..\u25a0

MARKET 'st., . 1708
—

Nice sunny rooms; bath.
phone; house keeping privileges.lfdesired; $10. per month. : • .\u25a0'.-.

OVERLAND HOUSE. 56a Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 rooms; hot and

cold water in every room; 25c tt> $2 per day;
$1.50 to $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

POST st., 1705— Handsomely furnished sunny
.' front .room; bath. gas. phone; $10 per month.

\u25a0 SAN CARLOS av.,. 233, near lUth st.
—Large*

• sunny, furnished room; bath; reasonable^

SHRADER st., 526—Newly furnished, beautiful
large rooms; $7 a month- for 1, $10 for 2.

TROY, 3^5 Eddy st. cor. Leavenworth— Outside
6unny roomA. bath, hot and cold water; $2

\u25a0 week; transient trade solicited.

WALLER' st., 330, near Fillmore and Haight
—

. Furnished rooms, moderate.

lCTH'st.. 3340
—

Nice front room, $10 per month;
also double room, $S per month; board ifde-. sired. . - '

23D:st., 2977, corner "Harrison
—

2 large sunny
front furnished rooms; bath, phone; private
family; reasonable. \u25a0

ICTH st., 3446. near Church
—

Very \u25a0 sunny, fur-. nished, bay window, frout rooms; $S for 1, $10
for 2; bath and phone.

15TH st., 2174%
—

Large modern, sunny furnished
room; phftne; suitable 1 or 2. . - -

V
"

16TH St., 2520-^Snap, worth Investigating; nlre-
\u25a0" ly furnished rooms for men; $3 and ?C per mo.

10TH St.. 120
—

3 neatly furnished front sunny
bay, window rooms; ,%'i and $3.50 per week; 3
car. lines. \u25a0:- \u25a0•

"
'.- \u25a0

••' • \u25a0\u25a0 -, \u25a0

-
13TH st.. 73,. near "Folsom

—
Comfortable fur-

nlshert room' with n German family." •
\u25a0

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
ARMY St.. 3350, near Mission— 2 furnished

bouse.' keeping rooms; 4 bouse keeping rooms;
.regular kitchen, coal. range; home comforts;
reasonable.

' - . ."
-

ALABAMA St., . t's7
—

2 house keeping
-

rxiras,
suitable for,man and \u25a0 wife; bath. -. \u25a0. .

BAKKi: st.T-310, opp.' G. G.. park—2 sunny front
-rooms;; gas. bath, phone; rent reasonable."

CLAY \St.. 2907
—

Large, unfurnished, alcoveroom suitable for house keeping; also small
room. \u25a0 . .

CHURCH- st.. 273, near Market—Large sunny
room in private, family: bath, house keeping

";privileges; - rent reasonable.
FILLMORE St., 1044, cor. Pine

—
Nicely furnished.front;bay window, room, bouse keeping; grate,

.' closet, laundry; $12...
GOLDEN GATE av., 943—Front and rear suites

of 2~and 3 rooms on ground floor; gas, electric.
and hot water; .fnrnlshed complete; $15 month.

HOWARD st., 503—Front room and kitchen,' fur-
nished. $12; 2 con., gas or coal, $12; other
house keeping. $6. -' . \u25a0'',': ,• . .

MISSION St.. 2759. cor. 24th
—

Snnny front room,
with regular kitchen: 'pus range, bath, laun-,dry. jilionc; $4 per week. r

" ... '•&*;;
OCTAVIA. st.; _J4lo—Nicely furnished,, snnny

house keeping rooms; also single rooms; cen-
tral; reasonable.'. ,• '

OIFARRELL st.'. 1050, 'near' Vao»Ness— 2 and 3rooms, connecting; also single furnished or un-.:, furnished; reasonable. \/.
' . ;

tO'FARRELLr St., 1170— Elegant., sunny, front.
i furnished 'room* with-^alcove, gas raiige, .run-. nlng.water, grate.; free phone. laundry, gas'

bath; -other rooms fr0m.512.50 to $22.50 permonth; house keeping. ' ; ; -* • •','

POLK: st," 1214, 'corner Sutter
—

Large . sunny
chouse keeping rooms, 53' up; also furnished'-: single. rooms, $2.50 up.. '

\u25a0 . .-;, ;.. •

ROYAL,? 3H-Van> Ness cor.- •
Grove—Furnished«uift»y suites, $20;, single rooms. $2.50 to $3 per

week; gas. running water and \u25a0 phone.v T,
' iV,

SAN JOSE .av., 343C.' ;near 26!h St.—2 nicely fur-
nished \u25a0;?rooms -jIn!pi-lvate:;- family; 'gas •range,"-
:bath; .rent reasonable. ..v - -

'SACRAMENTO St.. 3019—Nicely furnished, sunny
suites; regular -kitchen; $15 up;.basement $10.

TURK:st.. -l«a««A.,-.near Fillmore-^-Newly •fur-
•V-nished sunny- rooms,- house .keeping If desired;
•':bath. ;phone. :;-,<./\u25a0; : ."

'

VALENCIA^ist.: 1154. >near .23d— Snnny house
'. keeping rooms, '• furnished coinpletepgart'ra.uger.

V
,'Vbath. • laundry, yard, \u25a0 phone;|rent reasonable. . :«-.

.WOMAN,:alone? offers i.l^ or 2"quiPt-womt'n''2 or 3
f~uufur.;liskpg.', roonis,:.3slo-or1.512..'.-.80.x 7000,
,:110s-, Valencia. st.::

- . ,\u25a0,
\u25a0

-
23D ;st.v"3920^-3 :completely furnished bouse keep-
\u25a0-lng,-rooms;irent"sls.; ,_.';,'. •;.. \u25a0'.\u25a0;;... .\u25a0\u25a0, .'.-.- -: >

21ST f"*St.; •;:3672,*;' Castro * care—4 \u25a0 •-large ilsunny
.-\u25a0•• roorns,"^ unfurnished ;* garden;» private tentraace;
,:> magnificent r«,view;;rent }$15; mo.:iapply p.".;m.
2D'av.';' 334—3 >lafge front rooms; rgenteel, :sunny, ;

\u25a01 clean ;\u25a0? complete ifor;,-house keeping; grates.
1closets; ;kitcbenet/ 7 bath:*;furnishings \ never

:'.-used;.: reasonable;; Clement cars.;../ \u25a0;.'.-\u25a0 . .* v .'

19TIIist.T 3425,';nr.'*Mlssion-::-2.sunny icon."; hskgp.1
vi;rooms;'; batbv>pfione.li'laundry:fts3.2s:weekiup.

10THIst.;'J120r-^-Furnlshed -\u25a0 house 5 keeping 'rooms,"
-~caa ranges;: 3 carllnes; $4 week." including saa.

wanted for prominent firejnsur-
. once agency;" only 'experienced- hc-
rcountant; need; apply., Box11664.: Call office. J
WANTED

—
600 men to occupy rooms, 20c to 30e.per night (free bath), at the NEW. YORK,.753* -

Howard st. between 3d and 4th.v -\u25a0 . .- v
_1 -\u25a0 -v FREE— FREE— FREE! -..,..;
We teach/ the' barber business absolutely free to

..", next 10; no limit to time. Call or write S. P.
-:_ BARBER COLLEGE.,79O Howard st..near 4th.
WANTED—Men born in Austria or Hungary who

have old!country law or military;matter to
settle." '\CallVat 1111 .TurTt st. : ;;; .

MEN of ideas '\u25a0\u25a0• with \u25a0 some Inventive
'ability.

GREELEYJ & McINTIRE. Patent Attorneys,
Washington. D..C.;;c"'- \u25a0: ,7 ..;.. ..:'

EXPERIENCJED salesman for draperies,' lace. cur-
tains iand yard goods. Apply superintendent's
offlee; THE

'
EMPORIUM. \\ '\u25a0 .-': \u25a0; V.';

YOUNG' French, houseman for a private family;
references: $45; see party here at.11 L today.. MISS PLUNKETT,-1896 Sntter' St.- '^

WANTED—2 young -men fto
'learn- nlco, -clean-

\u25a0* trade ; willfpay.$15 to $20 week." Room 211,

915. Van Ness. av.K \u25a0'.= .- ... ..-. \u25a0 .'\u25a0';\u25a0, .-' :,;\u25a0.'. \u25a0", !

WANTED—Boy over fid>years of:age as 'an!ap-
| prentice In;Iron,foundry.: ,Box.1614, Call.

SP.LEXDID "oppprtuhity , for a live:businessman
withjalittle.money. Callat 23 3d st.,^room 4.

FIRST CLASS operators on ;ladies' • cloaks and
:S.uits.-; Apply L..HORVITZ.;I42 Sansome st.'
G ROCERYi*clerk v wanted; references. V Call- at

"16o9:.Waller" st.' between l^and 2,p."m. •\u25a0•-\u0084
.NEW* WESTERN.,. II24 Howard— Single :rooms,.15c -and ;20c< per inlght:-hot and cold-.water.
WANTED—First' class upholsterer. Apply at 73

Commonwealth; av.;; . . . \

PHOTO coupon agents wanted;. good proposition.- SCHAFFER, 72 San Pablo av.. Oakland. ; :
MENs, wanted _'at 103 \u25a03d st. to have their

'
shoes

repaired ;sewed;soles: 7sc, done In 10 minutes.
THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL,IS

AT 1651-FILLMORE ST.

WANTED TO LE^^^RAJJ^^
WANTEDy-Men Hnd \boys. .no expense for ". in-

struction, learn automobiles, electricity, plumb-
Ing, brick -laying trade In months Instead o!
years; rstudy half and wolk half time; cata-
logue free. ITbited. Trade School ;\u25a0 Contracting
Co.. IC23. Market St.. San Francisco, v --.--.-.

AAAA—Young women, T the ages of 18
and 25, of fair education, neat appearance and
unquestwnable . cbarifcter, •• wanted to-, study
telephone operating as a profession ;a liberal

\u25a0salary is paid new operators while in training
at tbe Operating School of the Pacific Tele-
phone and 'Telegraph Company,

'and upon grad-
uation they are given,permanent: positions at
the switchboards, with opportunities for pro-
motion. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company .provides . light and well ventilated
operating rooms, pleasant rest ami lunch
rooms, and j takes a

-
personal Interest in-• the. welfare .of the young women In Its employ.

Competent operators furnished to
'
private

branch exchange subscribers. For full particu-
lars call, preferably between 8:30 a. m. and
12 m., at the Operating School, Telephone
Office, 2015 Steiner st.

-
AA

—
Women and girls apply immediately for

cutting and canning fruit; highest wages,
steady work, healthful and moral surroundings.
CALIFORNIA CANNERIES. CO., 18th and
Minnesota st. „ '

.'-
"

'.-v •

; •\u25a0.'••
- *- ".. \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0.-.'- ''"\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0 • . •\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'-.... ..'.'

AA—WOMEN and girls for cutting and canning
fruit at Napa; highest wages, with steady- work In \u25a0 good- surroundings; free tents fur-
nished in Napa park. Apply immediately at
CALIFORNIA.CANNERIES CO., 18th and
Minnesota sts.

.HOP PICKING will commence on our Merido-
oino county ranches about August 20; will reg-
ister pickers August *1. and after. AMERI-
CAN HOP AND BARLEY COMPANY, 116. California st. . •
-• •

". \u25a0
• OAKLAND.

~-
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVIS.
LEARN hair dressing at CALIF. COLLEGE OF

HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture; day
and night school; Individual Instructions; -form-
ulas given. WUTV4 Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

WANTED
—

A girl for general housework, small
» family; reference required. Call between .11

and 12 or 3 and 5. 175 Carl st.; phone. Mar-'
ket 2590. . '

\u25a0
'' -

MAKH;your vacation pay; we furnish tent and
camp space and let you earn money - can-
ning fruit; experience not needed. Central
California Canneries. ,-Sobastopol. Cal. 1

GIRL wanted to assist with housework and car«»
of childrpn: wages small 'and place*- Is one
which -offers .good '.home.' Apply 2139 Prince
St.. Berkeley.' . \u25a0'.\u25a0. \u25a0

"' . -\u25a0• .'
- . '

WANTED
—

Young women to train as nurses, be-
tween ages of 20 and 30, of good education,
neat appearance. Box 3998, Call-office. Oak-'
land. \u25a0 '.:.'. '..\u25a0:.,'.. ,

YOUNG woman to do general housework in
small- family; wages $25." Call at 1000 Lake
St. corner 11th a v., . . . \u25a0 .

SALESLADY wanted' in a ladles' \u25a0- furnishing
goods store; age 18 to 25; neat; must live.In
the Mission. Box,7067. 11OS Valencia st.

REFINED girl or woman to assist in light
bouse keeping .and sewing; sleep home. Apt.
17, 1301 Leaveuworth st. .. -

SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing,^ manicuring,
balr- work; only system 'in 3 wks.; positions
waiting. MILDREDbalr store. 1475 Haight at.

LEARN balr dressing, manicuring, hair working,
massage; special teachers; evening classes. • Tbe
NEW MILDRED HAIR PARLORS. .130 Geary.

FIRST CLASS cook enn secure fins position; good
wages": no upstairs \u25a0work.,.. Tel. Franklin 1234.

WANTED—First class talloress. '.steady,, cmploy-
nient. W. BAROX.. 118 <^*ary st.

'
\u25a0

WANTED
—

Girl for general housework; must be
good cook: -wages $35.' . 3230 Jackson st. .... \u25a0

HOPS— Read ad. under Male Help Wanted. E.
O. HORST-CO.'. -ISO-Pine St.

AND SUPPLIES
BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.

The only SANITARY PORCELAIN ENAM-
ELED CHAIR on ;the market. This chair Is
made, completely

-
In our own factory, we doing

away with.the cheap nickel plated work, such as
you see on otber chairs, finishing our chairs with
a porcelain glass enamel. Remember, » WE are
manufacturers, selling YOU direct, doing away
with the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT, which means
a great saving to YOU. Compare "our PRICES
and . TERMS with the high rent payers. Vibra-
tors, chairs, fixtures and hair driers sold oa in-

Etallments of $5 per month.
Several bargains in second hand chairs.

•JAMES BARKER. INC.,
Pbone Franklin 3889. *-• ". .*•-..--\u25a0 94 iTnrk st.

\u0084.- . EUGENE PANARIO. Mgr.

FAIR. -n-arnlng
'
Don't get stung! There are

many IMITATIONS,but only one "GOLD BUG
:RAZOR.". .Try the GENUINE and you will
buy no other. Price $1.75. EDW. L. CORDY,
&C0.,6S Taylor st. , , -\u25a0.,\u25a0.,.: ..: .

CHEAPEST, mirrors in city; down with- high
. prices; ail kinds of barber goods' at "right

prices; time same as cash with my non-
forfeiting lease. Phones: .Park 1242, M2341.
894 Hayes st. j . •

•\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:' .\u25a0/•'\u25a0 \u25a0_•\u25a0
FOR .sale—^3: chair barber shop in good country

town;; good location; old stand; will,bear
1

In-
vestigation. > P. O.:.box 506, Healdsburg, 'r> Cal.

BARBERS' union No. 148
—Members, pay dues at

'. office; business' agent won't call,in August.
GEO.'PRICE.. Secretary pro tem.~ \u25a0

•

FOR;sale—3 chair barber Tsbop; .fine location;
cheap rent; doing good business; .owner leav-
ing; city. 2002 Mission st;. cor. ,16th.:

"'

FOR sale
—

One cliaii- shop;, can live in rear; low
\u25a0 rent; nice location.". 4220 California 1st:

-
•

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday and Sunday.
11S3 Montgomery av.'

'
'\u25a0-\u25a0-. '\u25a0'•.\u25a0 \u0084

GOOD barber for Saturday." 21~Union Square
av. near Kearny st. f ... . :

BARBER wanted for" Saturday. Apply at 14S
•3d *stv.--•-,' -i. -'\u25a0•-..

'
•:\u25a0'->; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0-"- \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0. 1 Jr :'

BARBER,for Saturday. ..Apply|nt 335 3d *i.|
GOOD barber for Saturday. Call at 3375 Mission
.street.'" '\u25a0''\u25a0' •\u25a0

-
.-.-'"'.-_• -,\u25a0 \u25a0" ;: <

WANTED-^First class . barber.' Hotel VManx
._i.Barber Shop? 224 O'Farrell ist.v- •- '
BOOTBLACK, for Savoy

'
barber ;shop, S9s

'
Van

\u25a0\u25a0 s\u25a0Ne'ss 1ay..'..;.,.".\l ay..'..;.,.".\ '.;\u25a0..!„,'.,- i.:-,!...* -" \u0084.Z., '\u25a0;.*".'. \u0084'\u25a0

FOR mile^2 cbair barber -shop;: old' stand; ",$105;. worth' .s2oo.;'. 32f>7;.1Ctaf8t.y, ..;- ..) -*-

BARBER shop' to 'let;: rent 'cheap; good location.2257 San Jose av.";-, •\u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0";.",•.';'. v \u0084
-\u25a0
' •-'

BARBER wanted for Saturday. :705 Broadway,
vOakland.. v •

\u0084: \,-.': .N .': ....•\u25a0"' 1\u25a0.
;.**

WANTED-^—2 'barbers 'for 'Saturday and Sunday.
358 Montgomery ;av..M >.;':\u25a0- •:: \v:

GOOD barber; wanted; union wages .paid. 561'
".Castro- st. -.--. .;.-'-, -

\u0084.j.-",\ . ,
%
-, .....'/'\u25a0:. \u25a0

G<i?R t''nrber
'

wanteil-- for Saturday ;and \u25a0 Sunday.'
1011 -. Montgomery', av.7, r. '\u25a0-,

'• .'_. "•\u25a0".
GOOD

'
barber ;from'l1;Saturday

-
to 12!Sunday ;

\u25a0v $0^guarantee.;: 286 oth:6t: :\:: <.*, •-. /•: ".
R.'sale-^4' chair shop;;3 steady; 'must -sell; noidead onc.y Box 1663, iCall office. \ ;

G(i9Pinarberior;,Saturday wanted;•'short hours.'.-50c» Market st.^ downst aIrs:y. v :J: J ;.. «, • \
WANTED-^Barber? foriSaturday. '?!008 f,Valencia. street. Vr-- "' \u25a0• .i.- \u25a0 ;. .\u25a0• . .. •

.?\u25a0 ;. ..-. \u25a0ri

WAXTKDt-t-Barber foriSaturday Iand ISunday ;r$C
Ncv. Western Shaving jParlor^BlG;Kearny st:

P^RBRR wanted !for.'Saturday' and extra: t 707:, Market Pt.: .;' ...'.i'-;;;.':; \u25a0Ji.rZ" vi.. r>ty- \u25a0

'

BARBER,.- first; class, 'wants . situation .in goodsboD.- Address box 1000.-1 Call of flee.,:-1/1

OAKLAND HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS
FOR rent

—
1 or 5 rooms and batb, furnished for

Ibouse keeping; 4 rooms, $22.50; 5 rooms. $2T.
-r These rooms are conveniently ,located, to both

Southern Pacific and Key Roate ferrys and
streetcar lines. 1202 Sth St.Vcorner Magnolia.

ELM st.; 221ft. near Sttb^-S rooms and kitchen-
ette, complete; 2 adults.

CORONADO APTS.. 1775 Orove rt. cor. Syca-
more. Oakland

—
1. 2. 3 Tins.. $2.50 to S3 week.

ROOMS WANTED-
WANTED—August 3.' by a young man. a fur-. i nished room within reasonable walking dls-
*

tance to center of town; state price. Address
box 1615. Call office.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED—
AAA—THE WEMPE, 419 Oak st-^ixgeTsann/

rooms; unexcelled board. Phone Park 5092.
BRYANTSt.. 2U6l—Nice room in private family,

bath, 2 beds; suite, 2 gents.; with board, $25
per ,month. ».. :'. . " -

-\u25a0

CALIF.. 1541— St. Margaret's club for-girls.
%• teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sun-
.ny rooms; excellent board; rates reas. _ Ph.

• Fkln:- 3292; Home C25C9. '.
**.

FOR list of Inspected rooms see DOMO DIREC-
TORY. Savea time. 11 to 2. 522 Crocker big.

OCTAVIA st.'. 102tt. corner Sacramento.' at La-•
\u25a0. fayette square

—
Well furn. sunny rooms. 3inele

.or en suite;, excel, board: refs. Ph. West 522&.

PIERCE st:, 2ttl, cor. Page near Filtmore—Mieod
rooms; fine board: reasonable.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central av. aad
Waller St., San Francisco

—
A beautiful home.

. wtere old ladles, young girls and little chil-
dren can board very reasonable. . -

\

TABLE board and rooms; rooms suitable for 1or
2: fall«nrt see them. 05S Ellis st. >\u25a0

_^OAKI,AXDHOOM^AXDnoJ^ss^l_
2.NlCE'front roonio In private family.-'with or

without b>->ard: all home comforts; near Key
Route; references. 547 37th St.; phone Pied.
2onii. \u25a0 -*\u25a0•••. .-\u25a0\u25a0'•-\u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0

BERKELEY ROOMS AND BOARD
KORTHGATK, 18f» EucUd ;av.;teL Berk. 1613;

north.* entrance of university - campus
—

Apart-
ments with private baths; single rooms; ateam

.beat and callbell In every room; sleeping
porches: flr«t class table board: special wm-
mer rntew. M. M. HKNRY-.

, nOARDtFOR CHILDREN

LADY owning own;home would like child over
•*» 'jo board. SSIS California "t.

HOTELS N.
HOTEL-ARGONAUT. 4th and Market st».

—
Fam-

ilyand commercial hotel; room with detached
bath. $1- per day; rooms with private bath.*

f1.50 per day: restaurant attached; moderate
prices; free bus meets all trains and st'mshlps.

SHERMAN' (The). 11th and Mission—L%-g. fur-
y nished rooms. 50 rent* day up: $1.50 week ng^.. APARTMENTS

'
"

ARDMORE—IS2S CLAY.
ABERDEEN— I224 HYDE.

Take Hyde and O'Farrell or Powell .st. or
any other cie and transfer; get off at Hyde and
Clay. New 3 rooms and batb; light and sanny;
gas stoves. Tbe finest 3 room apartments in
the city. Rents $25 to $40. - Furnished or un-
furnished. People are returning from country
rapidly. In two weeks

'
these will be rented.

Steam beat and hot water in winter. Allout-'
side rooms; deadened walls and v floors; \u25a0 hand-
somely furnished lobby and brilliantly lighted
halls. •

-\u25a0

'- '
A quaint design without: luxurious, modern within

CASA MADRONA.
Distinctive, as it rambles around a gayly flow-
ered S|>aui-ii patio; o room unfurnished; 5 room
apartment furnished:

-
elegantly appointed:• complete in equipment: perfect in service: en-

vironed by beautiful homes; splendid marine
view: steam heat; janitor and maid in at-
tendance; 116 Frederick st.;Hayes tar passes

E door. ' - '

AAA
—

Aparts of1to 4 rooms, private bath, eleg.
furn.; sunny; electric light, hot water, heat,
elevator, Janitor, service, linen; beautiful read-
ing lobby; 1rm.. $15 up: 2 rms.. $27.50 up; 3
rms.. $40 up; 4 rms., $50 up: Haight st. car*.
"Rosemont." 214 Haight; phone ,Park SSO.

CALIFORNIA st.. 1470, near Larkin—The Har-
old; cozy apartment flats, unfurnished; 4 rooms
and hathT" modern ;sunny; beam eeUisgs; store-
rooms; reasonable rent.

EROADWAY apts.. 204S Polk—2 aDd 3 room
apts.. $20 and up: furn.;.single, rms.. $10: hot' and cold running water; baths; sunny corner.

TWO and 3 apts.; 2 elegant double beds; hotel. service; lights, linen, soap, etc. free; as low
as" s4s. Ellis Hotel Apts.. 450 Ellis tt Jones.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan si. at Frederick— The
most complete in the city; hot and cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator service, janitor
service: every room in house light;rent reas.

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 •SUTTER ST.
NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH:COMPLETELY FURN.: REFS.

CASTLEREAGH APTS.. 1373 Clay .bet. Jones and
l.euvenworth

—
3-4 room apts.; steam heat, hot

water, elevator, white marble front entrance.

HYDE st.. 1150, near Saeto.— Very attractive,
light,middle flat: close in: :» r>u>ms. bath; $25.
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 Kearny st.

BEST modern 4 room apts., furn. and unfurn..
for tbe money at tbe Maryland. 363 Page st.

EL FOREST apts.. 825 Bush near Taylor
—

3 and
4 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

EUREKA APTS., Mkt. and 17th sts.— Beautiful
3 aDd 4 rm. apts.; phone, janitorservice :sunny.

COLUMBUS-'Apts.. NE. cor. Pacific and Larkin—; 3 and 4 rm. apt*., unfurn.; $20. $22. $24.

KENILWORTH. Bush and Powell
—

3 room furn.
•suuny apts.: convenient location ;mod. rates.

A
—

Oakhurst Apts.. Washington & Taylor—Nice-
ly furn. 3 rms. &b.:new. sunny: mod.;reas.

THE COZY—Just completed: 3 and 4 light, sun-
ny rooms, from $12 to $25. 3674 16th st.

NEW Pilcher Apts., 1619 Polk nr. Sacramento
—

Well furn. apts.; 4 car Ilovs: single rooms.
ST.- ELMO. 1452 Devisadero st.

—
Furn. front or

single suites: bath, phone;, all conv. $12 to $40.

ADELINE Apts.. 640 Eddy st.
—

2. 3 and 4 room
apts.: hotel service: prlv. exch.;m9st modern.

ST. DOMINIC Apts.. Bush st. at Jones
—

Up to
date In every respect; 1-2-3-4 rooms.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

WANTED
• 2 YOUNG ladles employed during the day would

like apartment of 3 rooms and bath; mnst be
east of Van.Ness av. and en direct line to
ferry. Permanent; state price. Address box
1514. Call office. \u25a0 \u25a0

' - '

. FLATS 'TO LET

GET MOORE'S FREE RENTING LIST~ "A
CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT

3 room fiats and apartments at 51s.
4 room flats and apartments at 522.50
5 room nau and apartments at $27.50.

•6, 7 and 8 rooms. $30 and up. •'"\-
SPECIAL.

A 3 room flat, all furnished for $75: rent. $20.
HARRY J. MOORE FURXITCRE COMPANT

! , 40 O'Farrell nt. near Market.
ASHBURY HEIGHTS—Just completed: some-thing new in fiats; -separate basement hall en-

trance; every room sunny: forest: marine view;
near park and cars $17.50 to $32.50; 279 Tre--
mont st.;Hayes or 18th st. cars. ALLEN. S3
Ist st.;. tel. Kearny 392.

1 UNION \u25a0, st., .S9C, ,corner Taylor
—

New corner
apartment flats; 6 rooms and bath; latent im-
provements; sunny; marine Tlew; Janitor serv-'ice; rent reasonable.

'

SHOTWELL St.. 655. near 21st
—

fi room modern
flat bath; sunny; desirable neighborhood; rent

:$22.50 per month.
-

•\u25a0 -•_. \u25a0•.

SHOTWELL st.. 12. near 14tb— Cozy 3 room flat:
bath.-> laundry, large basement, storeroom ;rent. reasonable.

SACRAMENTO St.. 1321. nr. Jones— Attractive
\u0084

4 room middle flat, sunny, 2 open fireplaces;* rent $27.50.

STEINER' St.. 1315
—

Rent \u25a0 reducwl; snnny Bat.
0 rooms, bath, fine condition: water in rooms;.'
$27.50. -. Also \u25a0lower flat.,same as above. $20.

TURK St., 2260
—

Upper sunny modern flat, 7
rooms; fine view; rent $22. Owner, 120
Brodorlck st.

- '
HAIGHT St.. 10SI. opp. Buvna Vista park ami

Baker st.
—

Sunny corner, 5 room lower flat to
.-\u25a0•let.:.. ::\u25a0---. \u25a0-•\u25a0-.\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

' COZY '4 and 5 room flats; • overlooking city and
! Ibay; entrance through terraced lawn: open flre-.places. 1437-1439 fWlllard. Vs block Hayes car.

1 EUREKA.St., 364. near 21st
—

Cozy 3 room flat.- -
bath. -laundry, gas: nice front garden ; Castro

.cars; $12 per month.
• •

! MASONIC-av.. 1317.1 near Waller St.—Elegant.
\u25a0 uunny, up .to date upper flat;.7 -rooms, bath;

; • reasonable
'
to a good tenant.

-
MISSION st.v 3214

—
0 snnny - rooms ,ana oath;

.modern; $25; 20 days* renf fre<>. \u25a0 ...
LEAVENWORTH nn«l Chestnut. NE. cor.-^Mod-
> ern middle fiat: 0 rms. and bath: marine view.

BUCHANAN:st.. 010-012— New. sunny 3 and ."4
.: room flats; tiath: :;rent reasonable. «

DOUGLASS .St.. 138, near IStb—Upper
'
sunny 5

room flat, bath. \u25a0 phone;, modern coav.; ,reas.'

221) st:, 3336. nr. Valencia
—

$22.50; snnny upper
• .'vflat,1,6 'rooms, bath. ,";. ;... . .: \u25a0 * • •

JACKSON," st.; 120S— G rooms,- .Just .completed;
'r, marine .view ;<polished floor; rent $57.50.
HARTFORD;.St.; >14s.

"
near ;lStn—4 \room \u25a0 flat,

! *batb; 'desirable 'neighborhood treasonable.* ''.

NOE 5t..' 140. near*14th-^-Sunny flat of 's rooms
.and bath:, rent $IS. -..'.: .\ \u25a0 . '
FOLSOM'St.:

*
19O«.inear 15tb

—
2;modern. c!e«o

*--'flats.- 4 rooms and bath: 'lower $15:. upper $17.

CALIKORNIA*"str.I3B7.-near Hyde-^-2 room flat,*
bath and laundry; yard. WSii&&

-
MEETTIXOS—:LodKjMi

AMITY lodge No. :!70. F. &. A. M.—Spe- -l
cial meetinj THIS (SATURDAY) <\u25a0«*%*
EVENING. Second degree. ,

- 7%»/\
T. WALTER WALKER; Secretary. '\u25bc. •'

REBEL CORK Benevolent Association willgive
their 24th- annual picnic on SUNDAY. August
7, 1910. Shell Mound Park, Berkeley.. Valuable
gate and game prizes willbe giveu. Including
first pate prize, a Domestic sewing machine,
value $75. Music by Foley's band. Admission
one: eliiliiron nnder 12 free

IF YOU LOSK ANYTHlNG—Advertise itI
bfrc. It will be returned to you if an honest
person finds It. Remarkable recoveries are
brought about every day through this column.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING»IT
to The

ISan Francisco Call I -
;Lost and Found Bureau \
ITbird and Market streets j

Get a claim check. Have it*advertised. .
Reclaim it if the owner does not.

THE LAW—People who find lost articles
are Interested in knowing that the state law
Ik strict in requiring them to seek the owners
through advertisements and otherwise, and
that failure to do so, if proof can be shown,
Involves a severe penalty.

WILL person finding paeknjro lojfal papers, Va-
lencia or Taylor st.. .Wednesday, ."i p. in.,
kindly return same to JOHNSON, 130 Eddy
st. V Reward.

LOST
—

Silver headed emie; relic to owner; en-
graved: suitable reward. 1917 Francisco st.,
Berkeley, Cal.

' • ' .
LOST

—
Handbag with church tickets at Pragers,

Market, Jones and McAllister sts. Return to
store. \u25a0

-

EM^L^Tn»IJEXT^\\^NTJED--Mnle
ACTIVE, elderly man wants work as offlceinan

or collector; good penman; has a knowledge of
book keeping and typewriting; small salary.
Box 1«11. Call.

ACTIVE young tnau, grocery clerk. German-
American, nrst clasps experience, wisbos' steady
positiou: can furnish best of references. LOUIS
BETSCH. 1^24 O'Farrell st.

COMPETENT rhmiffeur wishes position in pri-
vate family; rates moderate: can operate any
madiinc. Addrets S. K. 8., bos 4711, Call of-
fice, 1651 rilluiorc st. • \u25a0

- " '. '..
FRENCH couple ileslre places in the country:

man is gardcuer aud all around man, wife first
class cook; best- of references. Y. AX-
NOIGNAR. 72S Broadway,- or puone Douyjas
0000. - • - -•

COMPETENT book keeper wants position; 14
years' experience; best local reference; bond
furnished. Bos 1307. Call office.

DRUG clerk, licentiate, witii' first class o.sp'eri-. ence. wishes position. Box 165U. Call, office. "

GARDENER,* first class," efficient nnd capable of
taklug'entlre tharge of large private grounds
aud familiar;with all particulars thereto, „de-
sires engagement; highly recommended. Ad-
dress box 1017, Call office. \u2666

JANITOR with,experience in plumbing and lock
fixing'desires a position; can give bonds ifde-
sired; best of references. \u25a0 Address 11. LEVIN-
SON. Vistat Grande. San Mateo county, Cal. \u25a0

OFFICE clerk, thoroughly experienced In office
.routine work,;typewriting.*corresponding, etc.,
desires position where merited advancement is
possible; age 23; local references. Box 1522,
Call office. . -\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:--...-\u25a0..\u25a0

WANTED
—

By a competent book keeper, a small
set of books to attend to evenings. Address
box 1253. Call office. \u25a0•

•

WANTED
—

Chore work, house cleaning, by hour;
American. Box loa". Call oftk-e. \u25a0 . ;

YOUNG man. experienced bar tender.. wishes po^.
Kitlon:spc«ks Kugli«h and German; wages rea-
sonable. Box 4478. -(.'all office,*Oakland. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MISSION' BRANCH OK THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110X VALENCIA ST.

HUNGARIAN lady Iwishes position .as house
•keeper; 30 years old; salary* $30. a Address

2133 Chestnut St.; Oakland. • r
WOMAN wishes to take washing by day at house

or take home." 2158 7th Bt.VOakland. -.<'
-

\u25a0

YOUNG woman desires to do work at home;
handy with any kind of work; can go out part
of the day. Address bor lW3fl..Call office. •-

WANTED
—

Kxporicnced salesman jnldry goods
line, to solicit trade on the outside; must bo a

.'live, energetic man; with the 'above experience.
Apply superintendent's office 0 :to 11 a. m.,,
HALE BROS., INC., Market and GtU sts, S. F/

WANTED—AbIe bodied men for the U. S. Ma-
rine Corps, between >tUc rages 'of;19 and 35.

\u25a0Must be. native- born \u25a0 or. -have-, first .papers.
Monthly:pay $15 to,sC9. 'Additional compen-
Milcn posMblc. \u25a0: Food. ;clothing, \u25a0 quarters' and
medical, attendance free "After 30 years' serv-
ice can retire with 75 per cent of pay and al-
lowances. Service on board ship and ashore
In all parts of the world.'; 'Apply:to U. S. Mt-
rice Corps Recruiting Station.? 9s -Market st.; :
or .51 Third St.. San jFrancisco:. Cal. \u25a0;:;.'•;, -;•;';;'\u0084•, ,

HOP PICKING' will,commence on-our -'Mendo-'
jclno county ranches ajttout~ August 20; will reg-
'lster pickers August Itand after. AMERI-
CAN HOP AND •BARLEIYCOMPANY, HC

;'-. California st.' - :, '\u25a0 ; \u25a0 -, •' . '/ \u25a0

DRAFTSMAN,mechanical," for gold dredge. work;
Isteady position.now .'opeu •in city for>expori-

\u25a0 enced
'
n#u. '\u25a0"\u25a0' Mall

''
application.- stating experi-. pnee."v references, /address," etc.;' to .box.1595,

. ;Call office. ;.v .: , v;: '> .vl
' '—

DRAFTSMAN;",;mechanical; one v familiar with
1 lioller';work

-.preferred ;s steady, Xposition
-
;now

open' in:city for.cxperlence<l' man. ViMail(appli-
cation, 'stating experience.' references, • address,-
etc., to box 15S2,.CaU office. ;\u25a0' ;;^~ v j

HOPS— Men,;women ';"and '': children"-'. wanted v.for;band and machine hop »picking;>begins about
Augusts at Wheat land, I'erklns, Cosumne and

\u25a0 Tebama: begins <about August 20 at 'Ukiah..
iK.-C HORST.CO.;. 150. Pine st. :-.;..;...,>,-.„ \u0084;

MENIandIwomen. ,learn.tbe barber Itrade;innder.
Moler system we teach In 8 weeks; 4,800 posi-

\u25a0: tiocs \u25a0 famished
'
last •year;Iwe \u25a0 can \u25a0 not ]supply. demand for our,graduates.. Do not be deceiyed.'

x tbe only Moler, college in;S. F.';is af-234 3d it

. r .- FREK—FREK^FHEE. -:.; . - -
/

Men 'wanted 10 lenrn barber trade in S weeks;• :entirely' free;' time no limit.' Call or write Pa-
fiBe•Barber jCollege,

-
670 W«sjilngton >si.

-
near

,_: 'Kearny.-- -.-->• -\u25a0-\u25a0--.- \u25a0

—. - -

CHURCH st.. 131-t'Pper sunny flat. 3 room*

and bath: large yard; rent ?'•>•
_

SANCHEZ »t.. 272. near Market-Arctic up-
'per flat: 5 rooms and bath: *-*>.

CLAYTON st.. 230. near Fel*-i»w« 6 room
flat; new. /

FLATS to let-New, artistic 6 room flat wltb
, basement garage. 67i> 3d «t.

SANCHEZ St.. between Utto •**\u25a0*»&?"•
Sanny. top, modern 5 room flat: reasonaoie.

PAGE St., 832—Elegant flat; « rooms and b«ta:
\u25a0 light. snr:nv: rent reasor>able ;_^__i^^,M

,.
M

—
O.VKLAXD FLATS TO LET

FLAT of 5 larze room*, yard. *>**'m<'n*:Jlt °l
4 rooms, partly furnished, phone eo***o**?}e0

***
0**?}

s«ov«i; cat of 3 rooms, complete for ho«s«
keeping, phone. 216 11th st. bet. Jackson and
Alice. \u25a0\u25a0.--'.'

FLAT, upper; 4 rooms; $1-.
"

1S Brusn
street. .:

—
'
SI-NXyT^^m^lern. t\irrt*hZHfct{ 4 W«*

m""f
bath: reut $2l>. 42»t Pr^sl.lio »v. nr. Sacram tt>.

OAKLANDKI.ATS TO LET—Kurnl»he«J
'FURNISHED flats: S rooms and bath: largff and

snnny: modern: walking distance of; 4oth1 **\u25a0

I' Key Konte: 42$ Edwards *t. east of Telegraph

ht.: price $2.~> and $•'!». _^^.^^—

j • HOUSESJTO LET—Fjirnlshed __,

SUNNY house, completely furnished: S room*: 3
op»-n nreplatrs: Stetnwjvy- piano: t minutes
walk to L\>Uegr gate: 1 Work frf>m very

•l«**iral»l<»: owner on prmafae*. U^~».Vcaar •*••
"

HOL'SKS TO LET—Unfnrnls^hcd
LARGE, comfortable house, close In. with gar-

age; reasonable for a long time. Address
owner. P. O. box 442. Palo Alto. Cal.

MARKET St.. l»o2—House of 18 rooms and larg©

light store.
-

NICE sunny house, 7 rooms and b.: r»nt r«a-
sonable: ynnl an<l lot adjoining. 17SO EddT at.

BERKEIKY HOUSES TO LET
—

Pn^

FOR RENT.
An elegantly furnished 2* room house, unit-

able fcr boarding house; on best street In
Berkeley; .rent $100 per month.- Inquire
KORMAX. 2-">l Telfgranh ar.. BorkMey.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET—l'»fur.

$2o
—

A new corner 6 room flat: near Telegraph
aT. and local. 47T1 3Sth »t.. Oakland.

TO" let—Cottaste of ft sunny rooms: 44* Jersey
St.; rent $10. Inquire- 819 Diamond *t.

$11—Bay window cottage: 4 rooms; separate
yard: water free 109 Collin» at. nwr Purr.

BERKELEY COTTAGES T^JtETxdEli'*
BERKELEY—S room cottasre. furnished: op to

date: steam heat, etc.; near Key Route and
university. 1910 BonIta av. near Delaware.

NICE sunny flat of 4 rooms and bath: large yard
and stable: eloso to S. P. K. _U._ and street
car: rent reasonable. Apply 17^5 King it..
KruitTale. Cal.

OUT OF TOTVA" COTTAGES TO LET r

FOR rent—6 room cottage, completelj fornlshed.
tt Glen Arbor near Ben Lomond. For par-
tieular* write C. F. PHILLIPS. Ben Lotnonrt.

OFFICES AXD STORES TO LET

CHOICE otacc. well advertised, for multtgraph or
public stenosrrapbor busings. Address W. F.
C. StS Mnnaiinn.-k hide. S. F.

HOUSES TO I,R\SE
—

FHrnUhfrt

TO lease, furnished
—

8 rooms and batb; corner;
marine view; gas anil electric lights; choice
neighborhood. Phone We<t 44.T1.

TO_LEASF.
STORE t» leaso; I'lay st. near Drumm; SO jenf*

established: butter, ejrgs and cheese trade; nrin
retirlnjr: fixtures for sale; very cbeap: low
rent; ready to deliver now; grand chance to
Ket a business already liiadc; no agents. Owner,
phones West XlOti or Kearny 1723.

WAREHOUSE TO LEASK. CORNKit .'.TH A.\l>
BLUXOME; 28.000 SQ. FT. INQUIRK ON
PREMISES 0 TO 10 A. M.. OK PIiONU
WEST 202<.

FURXITTREJPOR^SALE^
LE-WING state: bargain: contents S room flat,

complete: sood. 1037 15th st.

SEK H. Sc&ellliaas. the fnrnttur* dealer. I. o.• O. F.bldg.r 11th at. at Franklin. Outlaid.

LARGEST buyers of turn., carpet*., pianos, desks,
merchandise, etc.; always pay cash. Mark J.
Levy Auction Co.. 1142 McAllister. T.Park 3»K)

$5,000 worth of furniture wanted for tbe coun-
try. J. H. WILEY. 6CI 14tl> nt. at Market nt.

HAKBAND &KAPLAN.IWI DeTtsadrro st.. iwy
Mghe«t r»rW for necond band fnr. Wwt 42^2. •

j CVRPCT CLEA^LVG
AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..

62 Post, room 326: phone Douglaa 2071. or
res. West 0041

—
Dr.stles* cleaning of carpets.

rugs, draperies. WITHOUT REMOVAL.
ABSOLUTELY tbe Best Carpet CKanlasi. 3c yd.

Estimates siven for Altering .and RelsT!os».
Deal direct with F. A. RICE'S Carpet Wort-*.
ISQ3 Harrison st. Phones Market 262. M1207.

S. F. COMPRESSED AIRCLEANING CO.. 527
Sutler St., phone Kearny SSS2. BLUE WAGON.. Carpeta. ruga quickly, thoroughly cleaned on
floor withant removal: estimates free. .-•.

-•

GISSLOW'S C. C. Works. 230 Vermont: Park
6925. M3317

—
Est. 20 yrs.; b«st plant and ma*chtnery; clg. 3c: lay. sc; est. free: no air clg.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO..
353 Tehama. Dongiaa 3QS4. Home J2347.

AA—NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning Wka.— Hamp-
ton & Bailly.544-54S Church St.: Market lw.

MATTHEWSON'S carpet beating works. 313
East 12t?i Bt..^Oaltl.ind: tel. Merritt 535.

ADVANCK Carpet Cleaning Co.
—

Advanced meth-
ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.. M3l-113!> 9atter »t.

WATTS
—

Reliabte carpet cleaning, alteration*;
renovat.. laying. SftO DeTijadero; ph. Park 3Cf>.

CONKLIN BROS., carpet cleaning and laying.
gjOO Oearv nt.. corner TtalSP-: nhone* W»»t W*.

WINDOW SHADES. 30c: bamboo porch shades.
CKO. WALCOM CO.. U3t Sntter «t. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

URTAJLVS^LAUXDERED

CURTAINS. 25c pair, hand laundered: ret. nex:
day. Mr*. HreHng. 2687 Bm»h: tel. Wwt 7'1.1

-J;-;-' FREIGHT FOItWARDIXG
NATIONALFREIGHT & TRANSFER CO.. Ml»-

ston nr. 10th: phone Market 3154
—

Cat rates to
all oolnts: moving vans: flrenroof warehnniHr.

SEWI.VG MACniXES

DOMESTIC. lfr*4 FILLMOBE near Post; THEplace to boy. rent or repair vewins machJaea S
of all makes; lowest prices: best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent: phone Weat S6OL

SEWLNG machines, all makes: renting, reoatr-
ing. MrNAI.LY.VX-4 Mlwton: tel. Mission Wi.

STORAGE
-
\Xp__3IOVI>O VA.V3

,IJKKIN.S VAX O."D STOKAGE COMPAxir^
rireproof Warrbou*e. 13tli and Mission.
Pbone Mirket 13-14. or Hom« M1313.

WILSON BUOS. tlac>—llovm? and itorar*
cor. 14th and Sancbea st.*.. 1block from Mar-
ket and Fillmor* *ts. can. Phoas P«rk 271.

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND VAN CO Brte*
warehouse. 2322 t'lHrnore *t. Tel. West 2«28.

PIERCE-ROUOLPH Storage iod Moving Co.main nfnee K.ldT-.-»nd FlDniore. Tel. W»»t *2S.

AAA— •

NO TRUST—NO COMBINATION.
All$2U pieves look alike t« me.
Look at these specials:
5 foot porcelain bathtub.
20x3t> porcelain sink.

Elegant porcelain 'lavatory.

VJ 1499^1491 Market st..
CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANT.
AAA—Sinks. sOc to" $3 OUT; baths, heavy, porce-. Jain and st^el enameled, $5 t» $20Si)6 gallonboilers, $3.G0 to $5.50; donble wasUtrav-T 14-•hoppers .Oc; water, gas and soil pipe istand-

"Jd ?,nd
fci".tra hea TTTT bras * aad nickel good,of. all kinds; we. have tbe be»f we hiV»slightly damaged; we have s^d hind- w«, broke the plumbing trust; you get the h«-nAi*t-enough said; we bny from'everV one and »eii.to- all;.to accommodate a large part "r-mr[ patrons will open Sundays from 0- a. m to

'
p. m. DOLA-X COMPANY. 16SO Market "st

"

Continued oi'.Xtxt Pai"»


